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Decision No. '-----

'r ,r 

BEFORE'THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' THE' SlATE OF"'C'ALIFORNIA'" 

Inves~igatioD OD the Commission's ) 
own motioD iXltowarehouse operative ~' 
rights of CALIFORl.'UA., CRAnl'lG ' '. 
CORPORAnON~ a corporatiotl. ' , ' 

" Case No., , 6955': , 

GlaXlZ, Russell & Schuremaxa, by ArthurH. Glstlz, , 
for respondeDt.., ,'. , 

Carl F. Peters, for, Los Arlgeles" Warehousemen's 
ASSociation, lXlterested party. '-, 

Elinore Charles, for the Commission' staff. 

" 1" I N I 0" N ..-. - -.. .... '-- _ ..... 

',' the Comm:i.ssioD itlstitu'ted the present invest18atioDoll . 
, " 

Septecber 13,. 1960. Its purpose is to determitle 'whether or 'not, , 
' , 

r~poDde%)t ,has acquired a prescripti.ve right as a warehouseman ", 

by reason of operatioXlS cotlducted,:['D good' faith 00, September l~ 1959 
. , 

under t:ar:i.ffs aDd schedules of, respoDdeot lawfully on, frle 'with the 
'. 

CommiSSiOD~ R~spondent has filed a written, respoDse' to 

the o::der allegitlg that' it was, iXl fact, operatitlg. certain floor 

space as a pub-Ue utility ,warehouseman itlgood faith on' said date: ' 

U4lder tariffs and schedules lawfully otlfile with the,' ~mm:i.sS;[~~:.' 
I ' • • 

Public hear:i.tlgs were held before Exam:{:ner JobD, Po~er at 

LosA:ogeles OD December 21 aDd 22> 1960. It appeared'from the-, 
. 

evidellce at the heari:.cgsthae the space claimed by respOtldeXlt-in " 
,I '. '_. 

To::ralJce actually beloDgs: to Columbia Van Lines" respocdentiD" . 

Case: NO'. 6958. l'hercforet that compa:cy :!s'ex>title.d' to,the.'pre- . 

scriptive tight .. 

The matter having beetl submitted" the Cormnissionfillds' 

that: respo:cdent was Dot eonductiog operations' in, good' faith,' OIl, ' 

September 1,. 1959UXlder t&..-iffs and schedules lawfully'oD' file'" 

." " ',. f 

"',': ' . .', 

with the Commissioll.. , 
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c. 6955 GH .. 

o ItO E'R ...... _--

Investigation having been instituted' on tbeCommissioXl 's ' 

OWl) motion;, pubUc hearings' havitlgbeen held Blld, the: Comm:i.ssionbas- " 

iDg its order UPOD the, evidetlce adduced at su~h hearings;, ther~spo:cse' 
. , .. :1 

filed by respondetlt>, the t:arlffs',schedules and ,aDDual reports of' ' ' 

X'PspoDdeDt> ' 

rt IS ORDER...VD: 

1. That D:Dy and all opera.tive rl.ghtsof,C&lifornia CraeiDg '" 
• , " r.,. " 

Corporation~ a corporation;,. as a 'public utility warehouseman as',that 

torm is. defined in SectiOD 239{b) of the PubUc'Utilities 'Code. are, 

hereby atJDulleci. 

2. !hat atJy a.I2d all powers of attorney 0'0 f:(lewith'the ' 

Comm:i.ssiotl ill 1:h.e name of CaliforDia Crating Corporation> a, corpo-' 

ratioD 7 as a public ueility warehousetll3n;J are hereby ~celed;. -

3. That Jack L. Dawson 7 Agent, is hereby' authorized 'aDd" 

directed to clmcel the participation of ,CalifoX'Dia Crating. CorporatioD." " 

ill t4l:iffs filed by him as agent,said c411cellation to be 'made within" 

sixty days After che effective date, of this order a:nd on Dot less 

tbanfive days f Dotiee to: the Commission and the public .. 

4. That this proceediDg. is: discotlt1Dued· UPOD . the effe~ti~e:" 
date hereof. 

!he Secretazy is directed to cause. service of a certified:' > 

copy of this order to be made upoll Cr111~ornia Cratillg. Corporat:i:ol)' . 

, ·,1 
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, C,.1'i 6955 GH 
" 

, 

axad upoD .Jack L. DawsoD. 

a'-',' w" 

'" 

The effecC1ve elate of' this order shall be tWenty' days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at~ ___ S:m __ Fr:t_·_,N1_,~_' ___ , caJ.1forDia. this." ," !t;-~" 
day of ______ ~_~~_C_H_1 ____ , 1961 .. ' 

',," 

" , , 
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